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OUR GRATITUDE OVERFLOWS

Thank you to hundreds of talented and generous,
industry professionals who took the time to participate
in our 2022 sample swap. 

Providing the nonprofit industry with free samples of
donor communications has been a pillar of the work we
do at the DRG Group for more than a decade. We
simply cannot do this work with you—the amazing
DRG Community. 

Your work continues to inspire us—thank you for
sharing it with us! 

With endless gratitude,

The DRG Group



Dear Lynne:

As part of your membership benefits, we are pleased to invite you to attend the
following rehearsals at the Hollywood Bowl this summer. Based on
membership level, you may be able to attend as many as six different
rehearsals. Details on how to RSVP to the rehearsals are included below, as
well as the descriptions of the various available rehearsals and important notes
to remember when attending a working rehearsal at the Hollywood Bowl. As
always, if you have any questions or inquiries, emailfriends@laphil.org or call
213 972 7557.

Invitational rehearsals are designed for a donor and one guest. Invitations are non-transferable.

3 Easy Ways to RSVP

ONLINE – Log in to your account at hollywoodbowl.com and scroll down to
"My Invitations"

EMAIL – Send a quick message to friends@laphil.org and let us know if you

Subject: Hollywood Bowl 2022 Rehearsals - You’re Invited!
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http://hollywoodbowl.com/
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will be bringing a guest

PHONE – Call 213 972 7557
 

Rehearsal 1 – Beethoven’s Fifths

Tuesday, July 26, 2022 9:30am – 12:30pm

The composer’s final piano concerto ushers in a magnificent evening of
Beethoven at the Bowl. The acclaimed Seong-Jin Cho takes the solo spotlight
for the grand majesty and patrician profile of the mighty “Emperor.” LA Phil
Music and Artistic Director Gustavo Dudamel also leads the iconic opening of
Beethoven’s propulsive and energetic Symphony No. 5, in which the cruel
hand of Fate is met by the fire of determination and, ultimately, victory.

Rehearsal 2 – The Splendor of Saint-Saëns

Thursday, August 4, 2022 9:30 AM-12:30 PM

Let the phenomenal melodies and harmonies of Saint-Saëns’ music pour down
on you under the stars as you enjoy an evening of the French composer’s
highly melodic music, from the passionate First Cello Concerto featuring Pablo
Ferrández to the powerful majesty of his memorable “Organ” Symphony.

Rehearsal 3 – Dvořák and Bjarnason

Tuesday, August 9, 2022 9:30 AM-12:30 PM

Maverick violinist Pekka Kuusisto performs Daníel Bjarnason’s dazzling
concerto, which explores the sound possibilities of what a violin (and an
exceptional violinist) can create. Led by widely celebrated Finnish conductor
Dalia Stasevska, the program also includes Dvořák’s cheerful Eighth
Symphony, featuring vibrant Czech folk melodies, as well as Anna Meredith’s
Nautilus, which has been called “pure maximalist mayhem” by GQ.

Rehearsal 4 – Tovey Leads Rachmaninoff

Tuesday, August 16, 2022 9:30 AM-12:30 PM



Experience two classics by the ultimate Russian Romantic, including his
breathtaking Second Concerto—performed by a pianist described as the
“definition of virtuosity” by The Observer—as well as the lush Second
Symphony led by the wonderful Bramwell Tovey.

Rehearsal 5 – Clara Schumann and Dvořák

Thursday, August 25, 2022 9:30 AM-12:30 PM

Isata Kanneh-Mason brings to life a rarely heard Piano Concerto by one of her
musical heroes, Clara Schumann. Marta Gardolińska leads one of Dvořák’s
greatest symphonies, his lyric and Bohemian Seventh.

Rehearsal 6 – Mozart Under the Stars

Tuesday, September 6, 2022 9:30 AM-12:30 PM

Hearing Mozart’s majestic music is a prized Bowl tradition, especially with the
effervescent Nicholas McGegan on the podium, plus the LA Phil’s own
Principal Concertmaster, Martin Chalifour!

Important Notes

Space is limited. Please RSVP early and inform us of any changes to
your attendance.
Invitational Rehearsals are not ticketed events; your name will be held
on a list at check-in. For more information, please
emailfriends@laphil.org or call 213 972 7557.
The rehearsal program may not include the complete concert program
and is subject to change, including the time and date of the event. You
may refer to hollywoodbowl.com for full concert programming.
Please note that the Hollywood Bowl Marketplaces will not be open
during working rehearsals, but attendees are welcome to pack their
own picnics.
Due to the nature of a working rehearsal, late seating will not be
permitted.

mailto:friends@laphil.org?subject=
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Support the LA Phil

Follow Us on Social Media

 

Health & Safety Information
Masks and proof of full vaccination will be required for everyone
attending LA Phil concerts. The Los Angeles Philharmonic is working
closely with officials at the LA County Department of Public Health on
all reopening plans and will continue to update protocols as conditions
change. Visitlaphil.com/safety for the latest.

Los Angeles Philharmonic Association
151 S. Grand Ave. Los Angeles, CA 90012 

View in Browser 

Manage Preferences or Unsubscribe
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Subject: You're invited: Third Thursdays with MCHT in 2022
 

Dear Lynne,

We’re putting the finishing touches on a robust slate of Maine Coast Heritage
Trust experiences for 2022. We cannot wait to be together again.

In the meantime, we’ll be kicking off Third Thursdays with MCHT, a virtual
series that's perfect to watch from the comfort of your own favorite chair!

Join us on the third Thursday of the month from 4-5 pm for a guided (virtual)
experience to learn about the impact your generosity makes possible. Each
presentation will be hosted by our new president and CEO, Kate Stookey!
We’re excited for you to meet her.
 
Join one or join them all – we’ll show you the work and we’ll answer your
questions. 

Thursday, April 21
MCHT Successes of 2021 – the Year of the Island
16,646 acres protected in 2021! MCHT president Kate Stookey
is joined by our Directors of Stewardship and Land Protection
to show you the highlights and answer your questions. 

Thursday, May 19
MOO! Behind the scenes at Aldermere Farm
The staff at Aldermere Farm will introduce you to the award-
winning herd of Belted Galloway cattle and show you around.

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dI5K_Cjr3p_dm3Y0pchaUuUwUWd_UzuYNKBIb6fgayHzpyE8R9dbzmqJbj4jFrZGImdgJdPwohsq7mJYkSOBgSr4iFdmwabJ6IVgeFuXIo2eLVd6_GMDsqtVuRiFUX7Gva2qDXFazA4Fv8i-aBI6_4w3pHD5k-DLV-1uwOyq5mg=&c=27mRt9nsgfYC7Wi09TTxplssF00Cvh2URR2uFdKybitQbDYHIwgsCw==&ch=OEiGtyHQf4y3cPqmFwuawH653WoBCG47JeKYp_IsnjNYdTv4qCO_Mg==


Bonus: Meet the new baby calves!!

Thursday, June 16
Welcoming the Alewives Home: Unusual Partners
Join Together on the Bagaduce River
It took three communities, five years, and a strong partnership
to restore fish passage in the Bagaduce River. MCHT Project
Manager Ciona Ulbrich tells the story.

Thursday, September 15
Climate Change & Conservation in your Own
Backyard
Community Planner Jeremy Gabrielson breaks it down for you
in terms we can all understand and has some good news: we
can win this one for the Maine coast! 

Thursday, October 20
Harvest Time: Tackling Food Insecurity at Erickson
Fields
The crew at Erickson Fields includes Maine teens who are
making a big difference. Last year, they helped grow and
harvest 23,235 pounds of food for hunger relief.

Thursday, November 17
A Paddler's Paradise: MCHT Preserves for
Kayakers
MCHT land stewards will take you on a virtual tour of some
great paddle-friendly MCHT preserves. Maps and insider tips
included!

Register today!

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dI5K_Cjr3p_dm3Y0pchaUuUwUWd_UzuYNKBIb6fgayHzpyE8R9dbzmqJbj4jFrZGImdgJdPwohsq7mJYkSOBgSr4iFdmwabJ6IVgeFuXIo2eLVd6_GMDsqtVuRiFUX7Gva2qDXFazA4Fv8i-aBI6_4w3pHD5k-DLV-1uwOyq5mg=&c=27mRt9nsgfYC7Wi09TTxplssF00Cvh2URR2uFdKybitQbDYHIwgsCw==&ch=OEiGtyHQf4y3cPqmFwuawH653WoBCG47JeKYp_IsnjNYdTv4qCO_Mg==


This work couldn't happen without you and for that we are so grateful. I hope
you can join us to witness the impact you've made along the coast of Maine.

Busy that day? Register anyway and we'll make sure to get you a link to the
recorded presentation so you can watch it at your convenience.

See you online!

Sincerely,

Nicky Blanchard
Director of Engagement

Thank you for being a donor and a part of the MCHT family!

Your generosity makes it possible for us to protect and care for special places along the
Maine coast, and we can't say thank you enough.

Through your support, you're also:

helping address needs in our coastal communities,
creating more permanent public access to the coast,
and doing something about climate change here in Maine.

LEARN MORE

mcht.org | info@mcht.org
207-729-7366

    

View as Webpage
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LET’S 
ALL GET
 TOGETHER

to Keep the Coast Maine 

Hosted by Dick Wolf and Maine 

Coast Heritage Trust at his home 

Southerly

127 Cooksey Drive

Seal Harbor, ME 04675

Tuesday, July 9, 2019

6:00 PM – 8:00 PM



Dick Wolf and Maine Coast Heritage Trust President Tim 
Glidden invite you to join your friends and neighbors for  
an inspiring evening. 

You’ll learn how you can be a part of the largest coastal 
conservation campaign in Maine’s history, and hear from 
others who have already stepped up. Together we will  
make a lasting impact on the coast you love. 

RSVP: by June 3, 2019

Email: ksweeney@mcht.org

Phone: 207-607-4357

See you there!

MCHT’S CAMPAIGN 
LEADERSHIP

Burt Adelman

Camie Barrow

Gale Davis

Joey Donnelly

Dianna Emory

Tom Ireland

Lillie Johnson

Kurt Klebe

Jennifer Mahoney

Arthur Martinez

Bambi Putnam

David Reis

Didi Stockly

Stephen Sullens

Ted Wendell

Jean Wheeler

JOIN  
 US
to Keep the Coast Maine 

at Southerly, the home of Dick Wolf

127 Cooksey Drive

Seal Harbor, ME 04675

Tuesday, July 9, 2019

6:00 PM – 8:00 PM
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